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La V£LLE & BROPHY I I

f Distributors of High Glass, Double .." P

Stamp Wbisfeey, Wines and Cordials ,-;i|
Olympia and Rainier Beer ;;ff

Z J 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NC. 2t0 J.I !
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GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS f
? You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;; t

;; ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. ; ,

i: AlasS& Electric Light and Power Co. ii
'. '-!¦ m ;;: 11;: i: ¦>*** 111 n n : 11 n 1111111111 n ! 111m- i 111 ]
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]

oraering BEER Ifj i

insist on RAINIER PALE| | |
»-H-W H»K wtimtiiinmti

I Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. ;h
X

Largest Stock Best Brands of
X imported and Domestic Liquors
. and Wir.es for Family U?r.

I FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 ?
v ffee Delivery HAIl ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phase 386 i:
¦n ? n t; 11m i m 111111 n m : n km 11 n i n nm i i; 11i * 5

| Juneau Transfer Co. I
% PHONE 43

WE ALWAYS HAVE

{ COAL 1
* Movinsr CarefuII D^n 4

STORAGE
¦aacqagr »o and from All Boats

37 FRONT ST.
s
%

1)A AA^ * AA

PKoae 383 Strictly Firm CLu

I Juneau Construction Co.
I Contractors QStore and office fix- j 1
. - -"turci. MUikn f irni-
TOrcw PUininjt mill. Woud turnini*. Band
n»my. JUNEAU. ALASKA

MM HlHItlMII H-

:: M:SSM. SAi'DO |
*. Pint class hand laundry don? +
.. at 101 7th St. & Main. Men's ..

; | work a specialty. All necessary 1j
«. mending free. Phone 2135. -¦

j icQoskeys!
033

Remington Typewriter Company
tiM cetahiuheJ aa office la Jaaeaa at

the comer of front and Main Streets.
Case la aaJ Jj: t.w iat.Mt lirniajtoa
Idea.

,^-gg:-7agrg55^"Br.-
IWaon in Seattle Stop

. at the Place for

ALASKANS
* Ifm Klre-Proof. Modem and Convenient J
» RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up g

j HOTEL BARKER |
C>ra}t?li) «a 1 llttb

^ Free Auto BJ* Meet* all Boats and Trains M

lj C. O. Waliton & Conrad Fmsiinff, Props. Q
ALASKAN' SOURDOUGHS
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iB.M.BehrendsCo,,inc. ..

CARPET DEPT.
"
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Closing out our line ot gonulne Lib-
by cut glass at co3t.
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

Frcsb sealshipt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S; 11-9-tt

1 '-k-< t o It 8 11»nm KW»W<!

: The Alaska Grill jf &=====

The Best Appointed
t Place In Town
>

z

t Best of Even-thing Served
at Moderate Prices

H)R. H.: VANCE1}
The

If OSTEOPATH j
j r Hoomj 5 and OAalony &ltfg. '

? Co"*u»tat:cn are Examination T
t Free. Phone 2tZ 1
i Graduate American School o4
r Osteopathy, KlrktvlHo, Mo.
f Sever, years' active practice.
~ Office hour*, 9 to 12 m. t to S ?

v. m.. or by appointment.
¦!¦¦!-I-1 t-W-1 llllllH'IMiH'

R. D. PICKETT:.
IU. S. Mineral Surveyor

U. S. Deputy Surveyor
JUNEAU - - ALASKA

I :

Willian Pdliister, M. D.,
Specialist In ihn treatment of d'ueaan
..vnd .lo.'ormidcs of tho -to and oar.

noae and throat

Offico fourth Floor. Goldstein Batldlntr
O ico and Rosidene j telephone ton be

had from central, ]

I !
THE BE8T LOAF OF

j BREAD 5>
¦= *

Is Sold At « ,

?SanFranciscoBakery! .,

| G. MESSERSCxOIIDT. Pre?. J |

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO. \
United State* Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA!
Juneau-Sitka Route

Leaves Juneau ;or Douglas, Fun-
vr, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tenakee,
Killlsnoo, Chatham and Sitka ©Tory
Wednesday nt 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
.eavvs Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
diver. Sentinel LJght Station, 23-
ir d Rook Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway ever:/ .Spnday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, Jtfivee
Skngway the following day at 12:02
a. m. <

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGES

ALASKAN WRITES
WAR EXPERIENCES

atoreatlug war experience in Europe
hah Charles S. Sarsent; for many

tanks mercantile house of 3argent -fc

it the tlino the war began.

icrtlo:. Later he and Mrs. Sargent

tahka Nows-Mlnor. Mr. Sargent tell a

or was written from Havre, to which

he time the French capital was

hreatoncd by the invaders.
The letter first printed In the News-

rtlla Les Algucs, Rue du Bean Pano¬
rama, Salnte Adresse. Saine Jnferlc-
urc, France, November 16, 1814.
Dear Friend Thompson:

Sows-Minor (from July 28 to August
:0( and am surprised at the amount
>f war nows you give your readers,
it is more than the PatIb papers
vere giving for somo days.
-Immediately after tho war began
:he papers induced their size for two
¦easone, the workmen noarly all went
,o war and there was no news to
>ubllsU as the censor has cut right
ind left on war news. There Is one

Paris paper that presents the appear-
ince of a chooker board, there being
so many blank spaces In the columns
laily.

I am sure to excite your sympathy
when 1 tell you that being a refugee
ind hard hit by the war. 1 have taken
:b-journalism.
However, having soon so much of

the troubles of other people during
the past three months my own seem

to sink into significance.
After two exciting weeks in Paris

luring the days of mobilization of tho
army, Mrs. Sargent and I went in
line with somo friends who had a

bbateau In the north of France. For
two weeks all was peace and quiet
in that beautiful spot. Then all was

changed, automobiles In great num¬

bers whlxzcd by, tho trains "wero

crowded with passengers, long trams

of flat cars also crowdod with peo¬
ple who taking witn them some of the
aouschold effects.- then came a three-

days procession of farm wagons drawn
.<y horses too old to go "to war, small
carts drawn by dogs, and carts, baby
carriages, aud wheel barrows pushed
by women, all of these vehicles piled
tnght with tho hurriedly gathered per¬
sonal effects of the peasant people
of Belgium.
Everybody was In a rush going they

knew not where, their only thought
was to escape the cruel fate which
had bofallen so many of their com¬

patriots at tho hands of the enemy.
The sound of cannon became more

dliitinct and wo too joined the ad¬
vance patrol of the rotreatlng French
army and returned to Pnris.
We arrived in the city at tho time

of one of the dally bomb dropping
feats from a German aeroplane.
Tho committee at tho American

Embassy then advised all Americans
who weri not obliged to remain, to
leave the city.
. We thought of going to the south
of Franco but tho rush was In that
direction and no railway tickets were

to be had for days In advance. To
Bordeaux tho French government was

moving so no chance there but wo

were able .to buy tickets for Havre
good on the morning train of the third
day.

Or. that morning we loft for tho
station at 6:30 and at 8 o'clock wc

had secured our scatR on tho train
leaving at nine and after being side¬
tracked many timeB for troop trains
to pass wo arrived at Havre throe
hours late.
iHnvro was crowded with regugces

no rooms wero to be had, but wc fi¬
nally got the promise of one which
would be vacated late In tho oventog,
and lucky we were, for peoplo less
fortunate with more money than we"
had, slept on the floor in tho halls
bf tho hotel.
Tho following day with our same

friends from the Chateau, wo secured
i furnished villa at Sanite Adresse,
i suburb of Havre, overlooking the
bay and English channel. This villa
bad first been vacated by a family
who feared tho approach of the Ger¬
mans and had fled to Britnny. One
morning In the middlo of October we
awoKc to find ourselves in the con-
ter of the new capital of Belgium.
The Belgian government, bag and

baggage, had come from Ostend by
steamers to Havre and the French
government had secured hotels and
villas for their occupancy In this sum¬
mer resort of Sanite Odrcsso.
With this town a seat of govern¬

ment and tho making of Havre the
landing baso for the British troops.
Havde has become a cosmopolitan
city In bright uniforms, thousands of
English In Kahkl, Hindus with tiir-
bans, Turco's In white bloomers and
bluo Eaton jackets, scotch with baro
knees, short kilts and littlo caps with
streamers, and street car conductors
in skirts,

I was told by a soldier stationed
it the fort on the cliff back of the
..own that a German submarlno had

alined to think that the report was

iro constantly patrolling the bay
while at night with the aid of a search¬
light the heavens are watched for
jfcrman aircraft. British transports
arrive dally, bringing troops at the
rate of 6,000 per week which go Into
:amp on the broad plateau back of

training for the front.
There arc also trains loaded with

wounded arriving nightly filling the
many large hospitals to their limit.

w.bllo British Red Cross steamers
take many thousands of wounded men
to. England. The English toMicr .Is
of a very Jovial disposition. This

French
"i uofc

up" tii
niau

able disposition and who ban become
aim tor

existence.

! find the consensus of opinion to be
that the war will last a long time.

You Alaskans Ji^ve two roaaon'B

peace and second that you arc seven
thousand mllos from the scene of car-

I wish that 1 was back In tho contor
of Alaska giving away shoo laces at

tho old stand.

tho limit.
The head officers of tho French ar¬

my must foel Quito confident of being
nblo to forco tho enemy out of France
for tomorrow tho French government
will begin to move from Bordeaux
back to Paris.
Tho most striking character brought

out by this war is that of King Al¬
bert I;, tho bravest ruler- in Europo,
who refused to soil his birthright of
liberty to the Kaiser for a mess of
sauerkraut.

itcd tho new capital of his country.
Ho remained with his army.

It remains for the historians to toll
of the great servico that Belgium has
done for France and England. Has
ever a nation been so battorod by a

giant neighbor, in defending Us hon¬
or. as bravo little Belgium?
A merry Christmas to all Alaskan

frionds.
CHARLES S. SARGENT.

AMERICAN FINANCIAL
JOURNAL ON WAR

NEW YORK..Clarence \V. Barron,
president of tho Wall Street Journal,
and manager of the Boston and Phila¬
delphia News Bureaus, returned on

tho Lusitiana, after a trip to England
and tho Continent to study tho finan¬
cial aspects of the war. He will prob¬
ably prepare for his readers a series
of articles upon tho subject. Mr. Bar¬
ron said:

"1 return to America more than ever
convinced that tho United StateB is
the greatest country in the world,
from ovory point of view, and that
light, liberty and righr. thinking are its
best assets. Germany has contribut¬
ed a lot to tho sciences of the world,
but as respects freedom and the In¬
dividual, and politic.-- nnd government
she has not had right thought.
"Tho German people havo believed

that government was a thing apart
from the people, and that the code
of morality as applied to the individ¬
ual does not apply to tho government.
Germany' will pay heavily for this
falso belief.
"The war will end as; soon as Ger¬

many is exhausted and surrenders.
Talk of American arbitration is fool¬
ish. The two irreconcilablo systems
of human progress have met, and one
or the other must go down. For scien¬
tific research, for unity of develop¬
ment. for industrial progress- and for
her own people tho Gorman system
Is successful. It means that the lay;
comes down from above, and the .peo¬
ple havo only to obey and work; but
tho systom or tho world to the west
of her is that governments dorivo
tlieir Just powers from the people,
and. possess no powers and no sys¬
tem of morality that the people them¬
selves did not possess. In other words
you cannot havo one morality for the
Individual, end a different morality
for the aggregation, or for the gov¬
ernment created by tho individual.
"The cost of this war In life and

treasure is beyond what the world
realizes, and tho expenses will in¬
crease steadily" every month until it
is ended.
"Germany cannot hold out many

months. She is as a city besieged on

every side. Within three months her
supplies from tho outsido world aro

likely to bo entirely cut off. The on¬

ly remaining question Is. as to how
many millions of men Germany is

ir

to make war for^thc trade and ex¬

pansion of tho German nation, and
that tho German people aro hiB obed¬
ient subjects.
"Gormany is paying the biggest cost

in humanity and England Is paying
tho biggest cost financially. Germany

d Lo i: 11,
cause she 1b fighting the battle of the
western civilization.

is at .; r.
and the people-of the British Empire,

civilization.
"It is worth a trip across the ocean

lo see the unit
of the English people. There is no

ar-

Thoy welcome a long one. They have
only contempt for compromise in this

u o up

everything that Is necessary in life

shall t>o free from the menace of the

"There Will bo nono until German
militarism, ami the spirit that invokes ,
St, are dead beyond resurrection, I

U!

in the trenches, is the hero of Eur- 3
I

'.'England is not looking for any fl- -

nancial Indemnity from Germany. She c
thinks that it will tako all that Ger- (
many can give to repair the damage £
in Belgium, and the British lion la (

fur

"The English people are not shout

to in-

Louvnine.

blessing to the whole civilized world.
"It is not understood in some quar-

lng interfe'rred with somewhat by the

ha.ve to really iean backward In ordor
not to appear to be leaning forward
in respect to this war.
"Amoricnnn abroad are in full sym¬

pathy with the Allies, and oponly de¬
clare that the Allies are fighting a

battle for civilization, and for the
United States as woll as for them-

Mr. Barron said that ho was delight¬
ed to hear that the Interstate Com¬
mission had granted an incrcaso in
freight rates to the eastern roads.
"It is a long stop in the right direc-

forward step In the beginning of a

long period of prosperity.
"The railroads and transportation

companies need more encouragement
and fairer treatment, in order to en¬

courage further expansion to meet the
growing requirements of tho country's
trade and commerce."

GREATER PROSPERITY
RESULT OF GREAT WAR

..!*.-
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.."Creator pros-

perity through greater foreign trade"
is the objective of the Second Nat¬
ional Foreign Trade convention to be
hold at St. Louis, Jan. 21, 22, 1915.
Three thousand commercial and In¬

dustrial organizations, corporations,
firms and individuals engaged in fore¬
ign trade, have been invited to send
delegates. In a letter to thorn, James
A, Farroll, president of tho United
States Stool Corporation and chair¬
man of tho National Foreign Trodo
Council, says:
"Tho European war has domon-

started that our foreign trade, while
small In comparison with domestic
business, is a vital element in our Im¬
mediate concern to every citizen. In¬
dividual action, however strong can¬

not do justice to the present oppor¬
tunities for its expansion. Co-ordinat¬
ed effort of the entire nation.manu-
riors and all others.working together
in linrmony with p well defined na¬

tional policy, will- alone enablo us to
dovelop the possibilities now before us.

Eliminate Generalities.
The convention will eliminate gen¬

eralities and concentrate on commer¬
cial prooloms created by tho Euro¬
pean war and those which will con¬
front Arnericnn foreign traders when
peace- Is restored.
To presort tho effect of tho war on

United Suites (trade, John Bossot
Mooro, formerly counsoler of tho state
department, who is ono of the fore¬
most American authorities on interna¬
tional law. will speak on "Problems
Arising in War and Commerce." Hon.
W. C. Rcdfleld, secretary' of commerce
will open tho convention.
Instead of numerous speeches on

the general aspects of foreign trade,
:hc sessions will bo divided betweon
authoritative papers by leaders in the
business world and constructive dis¬
suasion by delegate representing all
sections of the country. Ways and
means whereby the smaller manufac¬
turer and tho small merchant may en¬

gage in foreign trade will have an

important place on the programme,

SWASTIKAS WIN

The Swastika roller polo team boat
tho Rink team 4 to 3, in a match at

WILL TAKE-VEIL:

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. L.Following

:atlier.'ErJc B. Dahlgrcn, Miss Lucy

mnounced todjiy, through her mother
hat on Jan. 28 she will take the veil
ind enter tho BIcbbocI Sacrament Sis-
orhood nt Cornwells, Pa. This is an

irdcr whoso mombors devote their
Ives to work among the negroes and

MlSB DahlKren, who Is twonty-onc
tho oldest of eight children of the

Onhlgrchs. She In now studying in
he convent of St. Leo's church in
Kant Twenty-ninth street, New York.
Mrs. Droxel Is visiting in tho home
jf Mrs. Wharton Drcxel at Cornwells,
She made Ithc announcement from

In entering tho sisterhood Miss
Drcxol 1b following the example of an

lunt, Miss Catherine W. Drexel, who
took tho veil in 1800, determined to
devote to charity atid tho Roman
Catholic church her life arid an in-
jomo from her fortune estimated at
J7.000.000. She founded the sister¬
hood which her ulcco is to enter and
Is its Mother Supgrlor. She Is widely
known as Mother Catherine.
MIthor Catberino and Miss Lucy In¬

herited their love of tho church not
from one relativo but from many. Most
of tho Drexels have been Ca'kolics.
Almost since she took the final vows

Mother Catherine's work has been
among the negroes and Indians, es¬
tablishing Catholic schools for tiiem
nnd seeing that they wore Instructed
in the Catholic faith. *

Tho divorce suit of Miss Lucy Dahl-
grcn's mother was bitterly contested
by her father, a son of Rear Admiral
John Duhlgren, who established the

Dahlgren fortune through tho Dahl-
gron -gun ft«cd throughout. tho Civil
war.

Until Mrs. Dahlgren, who then ltvod
with her husband, aud children at No.
S12. Madison avenue, New York, filed
her suit* early In 1912, there never

eon ft whisper that Mr. Dahlgren
and his wife .were not happy.
Mrs. Dahlgren won not only a de¬

cree hut the custody of the children.

ENGLAND'S RESOURCES
LEAD ALL NATIONS

V

England's resources In money s^om

to ho Inexhaustible. She has already
loaned $216,000,000 to hor allies and
friends for war purposes, $60,000,000
Bplgulm. $4,000,000 to Scrvia $8,000,-
000 to Greece besides largo cash ad¬
vances to Canada, South Africa, Aus¬
tralia and Now Zealand. Those loans
arc without Interest so long as hostili¬
ties continue. When the European
nations took up arms against Napole¬
on England pursued the same policy.
She financed country after country.
There Is no doubA that Great Britain
is in a healthy financial condition and
hotter able to stand tho drain and
strain of a long war than any other
power. And her financiers prophesy
that even when peace comes she will
ho In even better condtion than when
tho struggle began..(Philadelphia
Public Ledger.) /

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETING
."0*.

Tho Juueau Commercial Club will
meet noxt Tuesday evening, January
12, in the council chambers of City
Hall. There will ho business of Im¬
portance for consideration and a full
attendance Is desired.
J-5-7L H. J. FISHER,

President

Empire ads work all the time. ...

. ft
Fancy8 Staple Jroceries, ML B. Butter 8 Eggs
Your Satisfaction Is Our Success.EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED.

J. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA

JWhat do you Buy j
| When you Buy a j
| Typewriter?

You pay for neat, well-written
| ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the
£ quantity of work your typist can tu
| short, for-the years of service you get.
| If your inventor}* were made or

% you would find in the L. C. Smith &
% writer a much bigger asset than the pr
% for it and a much bigger asset than i
I writing machine ever made.

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing
It isn't the machine.it's what the r

t will do for you.

Can we prove this statement? Abs*
1 Ask for our proof.

! L.C.SniithS Bros.Typevra
2 Home Office and Factory

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

I E. S. HEWITT, 115 Seward St., Juneau

QUART HasHad no Peers for Fifty Yea,
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS ^


